






Dr. Saffy is an act..iv·e involved DEMOCRAT 
Duva 1 Ct..y Demo c ,-at i c Exec u t.. i ve Comm i t..t.. e e 
Precinct.. 5N Democratic Commit..t..eeuJoman 
Bill Clinton Florida St..eerin~ Committee 
Former Member DCDEC Committees: 
Affirmative Action Con1mit..t..ee 
Credentials Committee 
Rules Committee 
Thanks for attending the Third Congreulonal District's Caucus 
Caucus Steps 
□ At The Registration Table 
Declare for CLINTON 
□ Then, in the caucus room mark your Clinton delegate ballot for 
(vote for 3): 
■ #61 Andrew J.(Andy) Ford--Duval 
Teachers United/AFr Local 3326 
■ #102 Luella McQueen--AFSCME, 
Council 79 
■ #66John Wrigbt--Bakery, 
Confectionery, Tobacco Workers 
International Union 482 
Clinton Caucus-AFL-CIO 
Working People-Working for a 
Democratic Victory in November 
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Or . Saffy is an active inv·olved DEMOCRAT 
Bill Clinton Delegate Fla State Convention 
Bill Clinton Florida Steering Committee 
Bill Clinton Jax Campaign Committee 
Duval Cly Democratic Executive Committee 
Precinct ,5N Democratic Committeewoman 
Former Member DCDEC Committees: 
Aff irmative Action Committee 
Credentials Committee 
Rules Committee 
